AbstrAct OBJECTIVE: Provocative stimulation tests for growth hormone (GH) assessment have poor reproducibility and can often elicit false positive results in normal children. The aim of our study was to confirm the capability of pegvisomant as an enhancer of GH secretion in unmasking false-positive results in short children (height <-2.0 standard deviation score, SDS) undergoing GH testing. DESIGN: A prospective study was conducted between March and August 2016. Twenty short children (10 males and 10 females), aged 4.6-13.4 years, previously diagnosed as GH deficient (GHD) were included in the study. All subjects received 1 mg/kg of pegvisomant subcutaneously; three days later an insulin tolerance test (ITT) was performed. Insulin-like growth factor-I (IGF-I) was evaluated before and three days after pegvisomant administration. RESULTS: After pegvisomant priming and the ITT stimulation test, 12 out of the 20 children initially classified as GHD showed a GH peak of more than 10 ng/ml and were thus reclassified as short normal. Furthermore, a significant reduction of IGF-I was observed in the GHD group (pre IGF-I: median (IQR) 144.0 (109-248) ng/ml, post IGF-I: 98 (49-165) ng/ml; p<0.001) after pegvisomant administration. CONCLUSIONS: Pegvisomant priming before GH stimulation tests can be used to improve the reliability of the diagnostic work-up in GH deficiency.
INTRODUCTION
The diagnosis of growth hormone deficiency (GHD), apart from the severe forms caused by genetic mutations, tumors, cancer treatment, etc., is not completely straightforward. There is in fact a grey zone where the assessment of GH secretion in children is notoriously difficult because of the lack of accuracy of our investigational tools, 1-3 differences in nutritional status, pattern of GH secretion preceding the stimulus and GH assays of variable accuracy. 4, 5 The evaluation of spontaneous nocturnal GH secretion can be useful; however, it is somewhat cumbersome, requiring multiple sampling and hospitalization. 6 Moreover, even when supported by a detailed clinical evaluation and insulin-like growth factor-I (IGF-I) serum levels, 7 some diagnoses remain doubtful, as shown by the "normalization" of GH secretion at retesting. 8 We previously reported that priming the GH stimulation tests with pegvisomant, a GH receptor antagonist, would enhance the accuracy of the tests. 9 In fact, by lowering the IGF-I serum levels and therefore the negative IGF-I feed-back [10] [11] [12] pegvisomant thus increases GH secretion.
Therefore, we repeated the study with the same modalities in a different group of short children (height <-2.0 standard deviation score, SDS) who had previously been diagnosed as GHD, according to the usually employed GH stimulating tests, in order to confirm our previous results and validate the accuracy of the pegvisomant-primed GH stimulation test in identifying true GHD children.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
The present study was approved by the local Ethics Committee in Cairo and the parents of the children gave their informed written consent to the study after receiving full explanation of it.
We enrolled 20 Egyptian (10 males, 10 females) short children with reduced GH secretion (GH peak <10 ng/ml) after two classic pharmacological stimuli (clonidine and insulin tolerance test, ITT). All children underwent a pegvisomant-primed GH stimulation test, with pegvisomant acting as an enhancer of GH secretion. 9 Pegvisomant was subcutaneously injected (1 mg/Kg body weight) and an ITT was performed three days later. The samples obtained before and three days after pegvisomant administration, prior to the ITT, were used for measuring serum IGF-I. The GH area under the curve (GH-AUC) during the pegvisomantprimed test was calculated according to the trapezoidal rule. None of the subjects experienced any adverse events following the injection of pegvisomant. The period between the first two diagnostic tests and the pegvisomant-primed ITT did not exceed six months in all children. Most of the children underwent the pegvisomant-primed GH stimulation test within 1-2 months after the initial evaluation, while two children underwent it some months later, but always within six months, this due to technical problems. Sera were stored at -20° C until assayed.
The measurements of height, height velocity and BMI were converted to SDS according to Tanner   13 and Cole, 14 respectively. Bone age was evaluated according to the Greulich and Pyle method 15 and pubertal development stages were recorded according to Tanner staging. 13 No child had any other pituitary defects and magnetic resonance imaging was normal in all children.
Serum GH levels were measured with a commercially available chemiluminescent method (IDS-iSYS, ImmunoDiagnostic Systems Ltd, UK), which has no cross-reaction with pegvisomant. Serum IGF-I was measured with a fully automated immunochemistry analyzer, Immulite 2000, produced by Siemens Diagnostics. Methods for assaying GH and IGF-I are based on solid phase, two-site immunometric sandwich assays with a chemiluminescence signal.
Statistical analysis
The data were not normally distributed (Kolmogorov-Smirnov test) and are therefore expressed as median and interquartile range (IQR). Intragroup differences before and after pegvisomant priming were assessed by the non-parametric Wilcoxon matchedpairs signed-ranks test and Pearson's correlation coefficient was used to investigate the association between the different parameters. A p value of less than 0.05 indicated statistical significance. Analyses were performed using the statistical software MedCalc Version 9.4.2.0 (MedCalc Software, Ostend, Belgium).
RESULTS
Auxological and clinical data of each enrolled patient are reported in Table 1 . Chronological age [median (IQR) was 10.2 (8.3/12.5) years (range minmax 4.6-13.4 years), body mass index (BMI) -0.64 (-1.67/-0.08) SDS, height -3.19 (-3.50/-2.65) SDS and height velocity -1.25 (-2.14/-0.24) SDS]. As shown in the table, all enrolled patients showed reduced height (<-2.0 SDS) and growth velocity and delayed bone age, according to the clinical parameters required for undergoing GH secretion evaluation. 16 After two classic GH stimulation tests they were diagnosed as GHD, since GH peaks were <10 ng/ml. Only four out of the 20 children were in the first stage of pubertal development (G2) according to the Tanner scale, while the other 16 children were prepubertal.
After pegvisomant-primed ITT, 12 out of the 20 children initially classified as GHD showed a GH peak of more than 10 ng/ml ( Figure 1 and Table 2 ) and were thus reclassified as short normal (i.e. height <-2.0 SDS but normal GH secretion). Prepubertal and pubertal patients did not show differences in GH peak and only one pubertal child was confirmed as GHD. Median (IQR) GH peak without pegvisomant priming was 4.3 (3.1-5.4) ng/ml, while after the priming the median (IQR) peak was 15.0 (8.5-19.9) ng/ml (p<0.001). The GH-AUC after pegvisomant priming was 1867 ng/ml. A significant correlation was found between GH peak after pegvisomant and GH AUC Figure 1 . Individual changes of GH-peak before and after pegvisomant challenge. Dotted lines represent pubertal patients. values (r=0.8671; p<0.001). After pegvisomant priming, a significant reduction of IGF-I was observed in GHD children (pre IGF-I: 144.0 (109-248) ng/ml, post IGF-I: 98 (49-165) ng/ml; p<0.001) (Figure 2 ). Only two patients (one pubertal) showed an increase in IGF-I secretion after pegvisomant priming and only one (pubertal) maintained the same IGF-I level before and after the priming.
DISCUSSION
The results of the present study confirm the safety and the accuracy of the pegvisomant-primed GH stimulation test in unmasking false diagnoses of GHD. Thirteen out of 20 children, previously diagnosed as GHD after two conventionally accepted stimulation tests, were subsequently reclassified as short normal. We do not think that puberty progression, which is a known enhancer of GH secretion, might have biased the results in our four pubertal patients. The period between the two diagnostic phases was in fact relatively short, therefore limiting significant pubertal changes.
We acknowledge, however, that the lack of a control group is a limitation of the study, but the ethical committee did not allow us to administer pegvisomant and repeat an ITT in children already diagnosed with normal GH secretion.
There was good agreement between GH peaks after pegvisomant priming, the GH AUC values and the IGF-I values, suggesting (i) that GH peaks after peg-stimulation very adequately reflect the secretory capacity of the pituitary, and (ii) that those children who were clinically less affected were also those who had better GH secretion capacity and subsequently had better IGF-I values. These results are in agreement with those reported in a recent paper by Yuen et al 17 where the authors found increased basal levels of GH with a concomitant rapid fall in IGF-I levels after pegvisomant administration in adults suspected of GHD. They concluded, however, that pegvisomant priming did not improve the diagnostic accuracy of the glucagon stimulation test in these subjects.
The main action of pegvisomant, which is a GH receptor antagonist, is to lower IGF-I serum levels and, therefore, the negative IGF-I feedback, leading to increased GH secretion. [10] [11] [12] The same results may be obtained by fasting, which also reduces IGF-I serum levels. 18 However, the fact that one patient in the present study and five more in the previous one normalized their peak GH while their IGF-I serum levels did not change raises the question of whether pegvisomant might also act through another potential mechanism, i.e. by blocking the transport mechanism for GH across the blood brain barrier, thus reducing the negative feedback of GH on the hypothalamus.
A drawback of pegvisomant priming is, on the other hand, that the serum samples cannot be analyzed by ordinary GH assays, but require a specific assay which has a high affinity for wild-type hGH but completely lacks any binding interaction with pegvisomant, like the assay that we used.
We consider these findings to be of great importance from the clinical point of view, since they facilitate the procedure for diagnosing GH insufficiency given that just one test is needed and no hospitalization is required for the evaluation of the spontaneous GH secretion. If they were generally accepted, this would minimize national health system costs related to the management of these patients, reduce discomfort to patients and their families and lessen the adverse psychosocial impact of overly optimistic expectations regarding the efficacy of GH treatment in patients with idiopathic short stature. Indeed, the most recent guidelines concerning the diagnosis and treatment of GHD children 19 underline the low accuracy of the GH stimulation test and the necessity to perform two different stimuli on different days.
In conclusion, we suggest that pegvisomant priming before GH stimulation tests can be used to improve the reliability of the diagnostic work-up in GH deficiency.
